APPETIZER 开胃菜

1. Pickle 酸黄瓜 价 15

2. French fries 薯条 价 22

3. Sweet Potato Checked or Potato Corner 红薯格或薯角 价 26

4. Crispy Chili Chicken 香辣鸡酥 价 25

5. Special Spicy Chicken Wings 特色香辣鸡翅两对 价 28

6. Crispy Onion Ring 啤酒洋葱圈 价 28

7. Beer deepfried chicken 啤酒啤酒炸鸡柳 价 30

8. 酱料 - Thai sauce 泰式酱料 价 35

9. 调味 - Special sauce 特调酱料 价 35

Papapark - Only travel and delicious food matter
1. Braised Mushroom Truffle
   Black truffle mushroom with asparagus, truffle, cream, Parmesan cheese
   ¥35

2. Havana cheese Pancake
   Deep-fried buns with Italian tomato salsa
   ¥35

3. Papapark’s Spring, Summer & Autumn
   Fried pizza dough with tomato salsa, pesto rocket, green peppers salsa
   ¥35

4. Baked Mushrooms with Mozzarella Cheese
   Baked Fresh mushroom with bread pieces
   ¥45

5. Homemade BBQ Chicken Platter
   Grilled chicken with corn salad, French fries, potato wedges, assorted ketchup and coleslaw
   ¥78

6. The Value of Snack Platter
   Selection of German sausage, chicken, chicken wings, onion rings, chicken flower, sweet potato French fries, potato wedges
   ¥88
Salad 色拉

1. **Mason 蛋黄酱**
   Mixed muesli, fresh fruits, nuts, yogurt
   混合燕麦片，新鲜水果，坚果，酸奶

2. **Mixed Garden Salad 田园生菜沙拉**
   Mixed lettuce, cucumber, tomato, black olive salad with thousand island or balsamic dressing
   健康的什锦生菜、黄瓜、番茄、黑橄榄和千岛或意大利香醋汁

3. **Fresh Fruit Salad 水果沙拉**
   Fresh fruit salad with mayonnaise & mixed nuts
   新鲜水果配沙拉汁和坚果

4. **Pasta Salad 薄面沙拉**
   Fresh mixed lettuce salad with spaghetti baked sesame dressing
   新鲜混合生菜沙拉，意大利面配烤芝麻汁

5. **Caesar Salad 超级凯撒沙拉（鸡肉,面包）**
   Fresh Italian lettuce with bacon, bread, fresh Parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing
   新鲜意大利生菜配培根，面包，新鲜帕尔马芝士，凯撒汁

6. **Famous Ham & rocket Salad 芝麻菜火腿沙拉**
   Mixed rocket, avocado, tomato salad with Fima ham, fresh mozzarella cheese, salad dressing
   混合芝麻菜，牛油果，番茄沙拉配法玛火腿，新鲜马苏里拉芝士，沙拉汁

7. **BBQ chicken Salad 烧烤鸡肉沙拉**
   Mixed salad with grilled chicken, salad dressing
   混合生菜沙拉配烤鸡肉，沙拉汁
1. Grilled Chicken Burger
   Barbecue chicken burger with lettuce, onion, tomato, Pickled
   炙烤鸡肉汉堡夹生菜、洋葱、番茄，腌黄瓜
   ¥68

2. T-Bone Steak
   Roasted T-Bone Steak with vegetables, potatoes corner, black pepper and cream of mushroom sauce
   菲力牛扒配什锦蔬菜、土豆角，黑胡椒汁或奶油菌菇汁
   ¥88

3. Beef Ribeye Steak
   Roasted Ribeye steak with vegetables, potatoes corner, black pepper and cream of mushroom sauce
   菲力牛扒
   ¥108

4. Beef Filet Steak
   Roasted Filet steak with vegetables, potatoes corner, black pepper and cream of mushroom sauce
   顶级菲力牛排
   ¥128
招牌火炉比萨

传统意大利风格的手撮面团

面团，无疑是最基础的基础。

在双手的揉捏之下，渐渐饱满。

18个小时的自然发酵，使烘烤的比萨更加香浓。

小面团在烤箱中翩翩起舞，舞出美食的优雅。

多彩的面皮在热气中扭曲，被大山石披萨炉的呵护下。

面与肉的结合瞬间爆发，空气中散发出诱人的香味。

这是少女的气息，这是爱情的约定......

Papapark: Only travel and delicious food matter
The traditional oven pizza

1. Rocket Salad & Parma Ham Pizza
   Fresh Tomato sauce with Rocket salad, Avocado, buffalo cheese, Parma ham, fresh Parmesan cheese
   ￥68

2. Korean barbecue Pizza
   Korean BBQ sauce with Korean BBQ meat, red & green pepper, onion, mozzarella cheese
   ￥78

3. Popeye spinach Pizza
   Fresh Tomato sauce with garlic spinach, egg (black pepper, salt), mozzarella cheese
   ￥88

4. Mexican chicken Pizza
   Mexico chili sauce with mozzarella cheese, grilled chicken, Mexico pepper ring, green and red Peppers, onions, corn
   ￥88

5. Premium Seafood Pizza
   Tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese, mixed seafood green & red peppers, onions
   ￥98
Traditional hand throwing Pizza

1. **Margherita Pizza** 玛格丽特比萨
   Traditional Italy pizza with tomato sauce, tomato, mozzarella cheese

2. **The Silk Road cumin barbecue Pizza** 丝绸之路孜然烤肉比萨
   Special BBQ sauce with cumin meat, green peppers, onion, mozzarella cheese, fish flower

3. **Nordic forest wild mushroom Pizza** 北欧森林野生比萨
   Truffle sauce with mozzarella cheese, fresh mushroom, garlic, parsley

4. **Garden Of Salmi Pizza** 萨拉米乡村比萨
   Pasta sauce with mozzarella cheese, Salami Sausage, fresh Parmesan cheese, Rocket

5. **Home make Peking duck Pizza** 老北京烤鸭比萨
   Homemake seafood sauce with mozzarella cheese, roast duck, pepper, leek, baby pepper

6. **Smoked salmon Pizza** 喷熏三文鱼比萨
   Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, smoked salmon, Rocket, fresh mozzarella cheese, lemon

7. **Fresh Shrimp Pizza** 西西里鲜虾比萨
   Tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese, fresh shrimp, peach, parsley
1. Wonderful Fresh Fruit Pizza
   开心果蜜比萨
   Homemade Orange sauce with mozzarella cheese, apple, banana, pear, peach, pineapple
   ＄78

2. Greek pork floss nuts pizza
   希腊肉松果仁比萨
   Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, beef, green pepper, onion, nuts, dried meat floss
   ＄78

3. Fresh Durian Pizza
   开心榴莲豆比萨
   Homemade Durian sauce with fresh durian, mozzarella cheese
   ＄98

4. Original Curry Beef Pizza
   原创咖喱牛肉比萨
   Curry sauce with mozzarella cheese, Curry Beef, potatoes, green peppers, milk, parsley
   ＄98

5. Popular Premium Pizza
   经典至尊比萨
   Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, salami, BBQ chicken, beef, bacon, mushrooms, green & red peppers, onions, corn, oregano
   ＄98
Pasta 意大利面

1. Traditional Spaghetti Bolognese
   意式传统肉酱意面
   Traditional Spaghetti, served with garlic bread
   ¥38

2. Fried Pasta with Black pepper & beef
   黑椒牛柳意面
   Fried pasta with black pepper, garlic, and beef
   ¥38

3. Tuna Fish Pasta
   番茄酱吞拿鱼意面
   Tomatoes paste with tuna fish, parsley, and garlic bread
   ¥45

4. Pesto Pasta With Roast Chicken
   青酱鸡肉意面
   Pesto pasta with BBQ chicken, pine nuts, parsley, garlic bread
   ¥45

5. Truffle Mushroom Pasta
   黑松露蘑菇意面
   Braised Spaghetti with asparagus mushroom, truffle paste, garlic bread
   ¥48

6. Arrabbiata smoked salmon
   青辣烟熏三文鱼意面
   Fried Spaghetti with smoked salmon in tomatoes sauce, garlic bread
   ¥48

7. Bread Carbonara
   面包奶油意面
   Spaghetti Carbonara with bacon, mushrooms, cheese, bread, parsley
   ¥48

以上意大利面可以选配：芝士，辣椒酱，墨鱼汁，培根
You can choose: Spaghetti, Pasta, Linguine, Penne.
Brunch and Soup 全日早餐和汤类

1. The traditional Israeli breakfast
   传统以色列早餐
   Serviced with stewed tomato vegetables, poached eggs, bread, butter & jam
   供应炖番茄蔬菜, 水煮蛋, 面包, 黄油及果酱
   ¥45

2. Benedict Breakfast 班尼迪克蛋
   Poached eggs with bread, spinach, smoked salmon, Bearnaise sauce
   水煮蛋配面包, 菠菜, 烟熏三文鱼, 班尼士汁
   ¥45
   Include a cup of American coffee or English black tea
   附送一杯美式咖啡或英式红茶

---

Soup 汤类

3. Minestrone Soup 意大利蔬菜汤
   Serviced with garlic bread
   意大利蔬菜汤配蒜蓉面包
   ¥22

4. Cream Mushroom Soup 酥皮蘑菇汤
   Serviced with garlic bread
   酥皮汤配蒜蓉面包
   ¥28

5. Daily Soup 每日例汤
   (Pastry of Pumpkin soup, Sweet corn soup, potato soup)
   (南瓜酥皮汤, 甜玉米汤, 土豆汤)
   ¥28
Risotto 特色烩饭

1. Baked Rice with Mushroom
   奶油蘑菇烩饭
   Baked rice with mushrooms, herbs, cream, truffle, Parmesan cheese
   ¥35

2. Caesar Fried Rice with Dried Meat Floss
   凯撒肉松烩饭
   Fried rice with mixed vegetables, fresh shrimp, Caesar sauce, dried meat floss
   ¥38

3. Braised Rice with Fresh Shrimp & Asparagus
   鲜虾芦笋烩饭
   Braised rice with fresh shrimp, asparagus, cream, Parmesan cheese
   ¥38

4. Spicy Fried Rice with Roast Chicken
   香辣烧鸡鸡肉烩饭
   Fried rice with mixed vegetables, BBQ chicken, mayonnaise
   ¥45

5. Pesto Rice Squid Rings
   青酱鱿鱼烩饭
   Pesto Rice with fresh squid, cream, Parmesan cheese
   ¥45
### Risotto 特色烩饭

1. Homemade Curry Beef with Steamed Rice  
   咖喱咖喱牛肉饭
   Homemade Curry beef with Steamed Rice & Homemade Pickled
   烩制咖喱绞牛肉配白米饭和泡菜
   价 $48

2. Steamed Rice with Abalone & Chicken meat  
   鲍鱼玉兰鸡柳饭
   Fried Chicken meat with Abalone, Mushroom, fresh lettuce, Steamed Rice
   鲍鱼蘑菇鸡胸配新鲜生菜，白米饭
   价 $48

### Beer and Drink 啤酒和软饮

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoegaarden 韩佳白</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindemans Berry/Peach</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsberg Chili 柠蜜</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heineken 喜力</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona 科罗娜</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao 青岛纯生</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratago Spring Water</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watsons Water 盛百氏蒸馏水</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke 可乐</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprite 雪碧</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic water 汤力水</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda water 苏打水</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk shake and Fresh Juice

Apple juice 鲜榨苹果汁
¥30

Orange juice 鲜榨橙汁
¥30

Watermelon juice 鲜榨西瓜汁
¥30

Mixde juice 鲜榨混合果汁
¥30

Vanilla shake 香草奶昔
¥30

Strawberry shake 草莓奶昔
¥30

Banana shake 香蕉奶昔
¥30

Chocolate shake 巧克力奶昔
¥30

Oreo Blizzard 奥利奥风暴
¥35

Orange juice 橙汁
¥30
Tea 茶类

1. Fresh Passion Fruit Tea (Cold / Hot)
   百香水果茶 (冰 / 热)
   ¥ 32

2. Milk tea (Cold / Hot)
   香柠奶茶 (冰 / 热)
   ¥ 22

3. Green Tea with Plum (Cold)
   瘦身脆梅绿茶 (冰)
   ¥ 28

4. Flower Fruits Tea (Cold / Hot)
   缤纷花果茶 (冰 / 热)
   ¥ 32

5. Ginger Tea with Lemon and Honey (Hot)
   蜂蜜柠檬姜茶 (热)
   ¥ 20

6. Honey Lemon Water (Cold / Hot)
   蜂蜜柠檬水 (冰 / 热)
   ¥ 15

7. Honey Grapefruit Tea
   蜂蜜柚子茶
   ¥ 15

8. English Black Tea
   英式红茶
   ¥ 20

9. Earl Grey Tea 伯爵红茶
   ¥ 20 （壶45）

10. Ice Lemon Tea 冰柠檬红茶
   ¥ 15
Coffee And Cocktail 咖啡和鸡尾酒

1. Latte (Cold / Hot) 拿铁 (冰 / 热) ¥30
2. Mocha (Cold / Hot) 摩卡 (冰 / 热) ¥30
3. Hot Chocolate 热巧克力 ¥20
4. Americano 美式 ¥20
5. Cappuccino 卡布奇诺 ¥30
6. Caramel Macchiato 焦糖玛奇朵 ¥30

Cocktail 鸡尾酒类

1. Vodka with Black Tea 冰红伏特加 ¥25
2. Tequila sunrise 日出 ¥25
3. Gin tonic 金汤力 ¥30
4. Mojito 莫吉托 ¥45
5. Long island ice tea 长岛冰茶 ¥35
6. Jack Daniels Coke 杰克可乐 ¥25
7. Mojito breeze (Non-alcoholic drink) 莫吉托微风 ¥38
1. Red velvet cake 红丝绒蛋糕 ¥25
2. Truffle cake 黑松露蛋糕 ¥25
3. Cheese cake 经典乳酪芝士蛋糕 ¥25
4. Carrot cake 红萝卜蛋糕 ¥25
5. Walnut pie 核桃派 ¥35
6. Muffin 浓情巧克力麦芬 ¥15
7. Switzerland apple cake 瑞士苹果蛋糕 ¥20
8. Stratiform cake 榴莲千层蛋糕 ¥25
9. Chocolate brownie 巧克力布朗尼 ¥25

坚持健康理念，坚持传统工艺，坚持上等食材的乳酪芝士蛋糕。传承经典，原汁原味。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red wine 红酒</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>啪啪派每日特别推出一款经典红酒，20元/杯超值体验！整瓶外带7折优惠！</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>酒名</th>
<th>价格</th>
<th>比例</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>科巴斯侯爵</td>
<td>Croix du Bel 750 ml</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>莫斯卡特甜白</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>暮云红</td>
<td>Terra Vientos Vinedos de Familia Vino Dè Mesa</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>雅格干白葡萄酒</td>
<td>LEGGERO delle Venezie</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>雅格干红葡萄酒</td>
<td>CORPOSO delle Venezie</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>莱丝</td>
<td>Millstream</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黑标</td>
<td>Ruby Cabernet</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>卡门探索系列赤霞珠</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>被来夫人马贝克红</td>
<td>Dona Paula Malbec</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>圣安妮</td>
<td>Domaine Sainte Anne Fitou</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Papa Park. Only travel and delicious food matter_